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Key summary points
Aim Standardizing the use of ultrasound in the assessment of muscle and sarcopenia.
Findings Approach of muscle assessment has been updated according to the most recent literature and anatomical landmarks 
for 39 different muscles are provided.
Message Using these recommendations, ultrasonographical muscle assessment can be standardized worldwide.

Abstract
Purpose In 2018, the SARCUS working group published a first article on the standardization of the use of ultrasound to 
assess muscle. Recommendations were made for patient positioning, system settings and components to be measured. Also, 
shortcomings in knowledge were mentioned. An important issue that still required standardization was the definition of 
anatomical landmarks for many muscles.
Methods A systematic search was performed in Medline, SCOPUS and Web of Sciences looking for all articles describing 
the use of ultrasound in the assessment of muscle not described in the first recommendations, published from 01/01/2018 
until 31/01/2020. All relevant terms used for older people, ultrasound and muscles were used.
Results For 39 muscles, different approaches for ultrasound assessment were found that likely impact the values measured. 
Standardized anatomical landmarks and measuring points were proposed for all muscles/muscle groups. Besides the five 
already known muscle parameters (muscle thickness, cross-section area, pennation angle, fascicle length and echo-intensity), 
four new parameters are discussed (muscle volume, stiffness, contraction potential and microcirculation). The former SAR-
CUS article recommendations are updated with this new information that includes new muscle groups.
Conclusions The emerging field of ultrasound assessment of muscle mass only highlights the need for a standardization of 
measurement technique. In this article, guidelines are updated and broadened to provide standardization instructions for a 
large number of muscles.

Keywords Ultrasound · Sarcopenia · Muscle · Assessment · Protocol · SARCUS
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Introduction

Being one of the ultimate geriatric syndromes, the gener-
alised skeletal muscle disorder, sarcopenia hardly needs an 
introduction. The progressive decline of muscle function, 
mass and strength affects all aspects of life, not only causing 
physical problems, but also psychological, social and finan-
cial ones [1]. Despite the advances in aetiology, definition 
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and screening guidelines that have been made in the past 
decade, some important issues remain.

Until recently, it was only recommended to measure mus-
cle quantity. However, it became clear in the past decade 
that measuring muscle quality was indispensable [2, 3]. 
Therefore, in the step of measuring muscle mass, looking 
into either quantity or quality is advised [1]. Although there 
is still discussion regarding the exact definition of muscle 
quality, for this review, it is to be interpreted as the relative 
presence of different components of muscle mass (e.g. mus-
cle, vascular, fibrous and adipose tissue). Unfortunately, it is 
not clear yet which ‘quality’ parameters should be taken into 
account, also meaning that there are no cut-off point that can 
be used. Although dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA) 
and bio-impedancemetry (BIA) do have cut-off values for 
muscle quantity, these methods do not provide indexes for 
muscle quality. In comparison, computed tomography (CT) 
and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) can measure both 
muscle quantity and quality, but have no cut-off points and 
are not feasible to use in clinical practice [4].

To go beyond this limitation, another technique may be 
re-used and revaluated. Ultrasound (US) has proven to be 
an accurate, reliable technique with high repeatability to 
measure muscle mass in different populations [5–8]. It is an 
affordable, non-invasive method that is portable and avail-
able bedside. Ultrasound is strongly correlated with MRI- 
[9–11], CT- [12] and DXA- [13–16] based muscle measure-
ments. However, a standardization of methods and measures 
is needed to allow for extensive and comparative studies.

The first step of standardization was taken with the first 
SARCUS (SARCopenia through UltraSound, see Fig. 1) 
article on standardization of ultrasonographic muscle assess-
ment [17], providing consensus propositions for anatomical 
landmarks. Also, an instructional video for these measure-
ments was made public [18]. In the article, five main param-
eters were documented: muscle thickness (MT), pennation 
angle (PA), fascicle length (Lf), echo-intensity (EI) and 
cross-sectional area (CSA). The aim of the current article 
was to give an update of the consensus propositions, as 
well as to provide anatomical landmarks and standardized 
measuring points for additional muscles. Although a lot of 
research has been focused on large muscle groups (quadri-
ceps for instance), smaller muscles can be potentially as 
interesting due to their specific function (e.g. swallowing 
muscles). These standardization efforts also enable research 
groups with specific interests to include muscle parameters. 
As in the first article, the propositions provided should be 
considered as updated knowledge that may evolve with prac-
tice. The current propositions of measurement points and 
anatomical landmarks are based upon thorough study of 
relevant anatomical structures, cross-referencing to articles 
regarding MRI or ultrasound studies and multiple ultrasound 
sessions on human volunteers, to try and produce the most 

optimal ultrasound protocol. The ultimate objective of this 
article was to present an updated systematic review of lit-
erature and provide standardization for specific limbs and 
muscles.

Methods

Registration

The protocol for this updated systematic review has 
been registered at PROSPERO (registration number 
CRD42019126106).

Search strategy

The search strategy was kept the same as in the first SAR-
CUS standardization article [17]. The same PICO model was 
used, consisting of the three main components: older people 
as the population [19], ultrasound as the intervention and 
muscle as the outcome. The search was performed in Med-
line, SCOPUS and Web of Science, from the 1st of January 
2018 up until the 31th of January 2020. This allowed an 
overlap with the original article, in which the final date was 
set upon the 20th of January 2018. English, French, Dutch 
and German articles were screened on applicability. Manu-
scripts regarding assessment of muscle(s) using ultrasound 
were considered for review. Additional studies were hand-
searched from reference lists from included studies, keep-
ing in mind the reference period. Some article types were 
excluded: cadaver studies, studies in animals, (systematic) 
reviews, case reports, editorials and letters to the editor.

The search strategy for Medline, SCOPUS and Web of 
Science was the same as in the 2018 SARCUS article. For 
easy reference, the full search strategy is included in the 
supplementary material as Table 1S.

Figure 2 shows the overview of the article selection pro-
cess, following the PRISMA guidelines [20]. After abstracts 
were gathered, duplicates were deleted. All abstracts were 
screened twice, once by one reviewer (SP) and once by one 

Fig. 1  SARCUS – SARCopenia through UltraSound—project logo
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of 13 other SARCUS team members from different back-
grounds—geriatricians, nutritional experts and specialists in 
body composition or physical therapy. All reviewers worked 
independently and were blinded from the inclusion deci-
sions of the others using the Rayyan web-based software 
[21]. Manuscripts were screened for eligibility on title and 
abstract. Consensus of a third researcher was asked in the 
case of disagreement. Full-texts of the selected articles were 
searched for inclusion/exclusion criteria and if relevant for 
data extraction. Exclusion criteria for manuscripts were: 
content not being within the scope of this manuscript, not 
having an original measurement protocol (i.e. referencing to 
another article) and absence of description of measurement 
technique, patient position or anatomical landmarks. In case 
of referencing a protocol, the original article was included if 
within inclusion criteria.

Data extraction

This update focused on patient positioning and the exact 
anatomical landmarks of the different muscles described. 
No information was extracted regarding systems, system set-
tings, cohort sizes and ethnicity as in the first review article. 

Also, no measure of study quality was noted. All relevant 
data are summarized in proposals per muscle that are the 
result of consensus between SARCUS group members.

Results

Search outcomes

The initial search yielded 2.109 abstracts (PubMed = 729, 
SCOPUS = 595, Web of Science = 505). Nineteen additional 
records were identified using other sources. Duplicates were 
deleted (n = 306). Of the 1.542 abstracts screened, 155 were 
included. For two articles no full-text was found. During 
full-text assessment, 90 articles were discarded. In total, 65 
articles were withheld for data extraction. For an overview 
of the selection process, see Fig. 2.

Patient positioning pre‑investigation

One study investigated the need for rest before doing meas-
urements, taking muscle thickness and echo-intensity values 
at 0, 5, 10 and 15 min after changing from a standing to a 

Fig. 2  Overview of the study 
selection process using the 
PRISMA 2009 flow chart [1]. 
NCDL = no clear description 
of location of measuring point; 
NCDM = no clear description of 
muscle measured; AOS = article 
outside of scope of manuscript; 
ROA = referencing to other arti-
cles for measurement technique
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supine position [22]. Values for both measurements changed 
between 0 and 5 min after position change. Measurements 
taken at 10 and 15 min after position change remained the 
same as those taken at 5 min after position change.

Components of muscle

There are five main muscle parameters described, namely 
muscle thickness, muscle cross-section area, pennation 
angle, fascicle length and echo-intensity. In this review four 
additional potential parameters are introduced: muscle vol-
ume [23], muscle stiffness assessed through elastography 
[24], contraction potential of a muscle by correlating the 
cross-sectional area in rest to the cross-sectional area in 
maximal contraction [25] and microcirculation of a mus-
cle [26]. Some parameters are indicative of muscle quantity 
(muscle thickness, cross-sectional area and volume), and 
others are to be regarded as quantitative parameters (penna-
tion angle, fascicle length, echo-intensity, muscle stiffness, 
contraction potential and micro-circulation).

Muscle quantitative parameters

Muscle volume One study [23] described a formula to esti-
mate the muscle volume:

where MV = muscle volume, MT = muscle thickness and 
LL = limb length. This formula was based upon earlier cal-
culated equations by the author.

Muscle thickness and muscle cross‑sectional area No new 
information was retrieved regarding these muscle compo-
nents.

Muscle qualitative parameters

Fascicle length Regarding calculation of fascicle length, 
two articles [23, 27] used the following formula:

where FL = fascicle length, mm = millimetre, MT = muscle 
thickness and PA = pennation angle.

One article [28] used an alternative formula to calculate 
fascicle length:

where FL = fascicle length, AA = aponeurosis angle, 
MT = muscle thickness and PA = pennation angle. The 
aponeurosis angle is defined as the angle between the line 
marked by the aponeurosis and a horizontal line drawn along 
the captured image [28].

MV = 0.3 ∗ MT + 30.5 ∗ LL,

FL(mm) = MT(mm) ∗ sin (PA)−1,

FL = sin (AA + 90◦) ∗ MT∕sin
[

180◦ − (AA + 180◦ − PA)
]

,

There have been no comparative studies between the two 
formulas used.

Muscle stiffness The interplay between the different 
components of muscle mass has its effect on the overall 
muscle stiffness, which is defined as the relation between 
possible deformation and compression of the muscle 
[29, 30]. These factors are determined by connective 
tissue such as collagen in the extracellular matrix that 
provides passive tension and muscle contraction that pro-
duces active tension [31, 32]. One study suggested that 
changes in muscle stiffness, measured through elastogra-
phy, could be linked to muscle weakness [24]. In 77 par-
ticipants divided over 3 age groups, the oldest age group 
had 16.5% lower muscle stiffness, which correlated with 
a lower muscle mass, slower walking time, less number 
of chair stands, lower handgrip strength and diminished 
isokinetic knee strength.

Muscle contraction One study described the contraction 
potential of a muscle by correlating the cross-sectional area 
in rest to the cross-sectional area in maximal contraction 
[25]. This could be interesting for muscles where small vari-
ations in contraction may potentially have large functional 
repercussions, such as for the geniohyoid muscle, which is 
the major suprahyoid muscle responsible for the anterior 
displacement of the hyoid bone [33].

Muscle microcirculation The microcirculation in skeletal 
muscle is the largest and most important site of capillary–
tissue exchange of nutrients, oxygen and hormones (e.g. 
insulin), especially during exercise [34]. With increasing 
age however, a vicious circle emerges. Exercise leads 
to an increase in muscle microvascular volume, but in 
older people a lack of exercise is seen, which induces a 
decline in exercise capacity [35]. This decreased blood 
flow and thus lower oxygen delivery will lead in itself to a 
lower exercise capacity [36, 37]. Quantifying the muscle 
microvascular function in vivo is possible using contrast 
enhanced ultrasound [26]. Although an interesting tech-
nique, ultrasonographic contrast agents are not available 
in many countries.

Pennation angle and  echo‑intensity No new information 
was retrieved regarding these muscle components.

Measuring points of the different muscles / muscle 
groups

For an overview of the muscles described, see Table 1 (over-
view of muscles of both upper and lower extremity, head 
and trunk).
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Upper arm

The biceps brachii muscle was evaluated at 50% between the 
greater tubercle of the femoral head and the elbow crease, 
in a supine position, for muscle thickness [38, 39] and echo-
intensity [38]: at 2/3 (proximal or distal was not described) 
between the acromion and the upper border of the olecranon, 
in a supine position, for muscle thickness [40].

The triceps brachii muscle was evaluated at 50% 
between the lateral edge of the scapular spine and the olec-
ranon, in a prone position, for muscle thickness and echo-
intensity [38]; at 3/5 (proximal or distal was not described) 
between the acromion and the lateral epicondyle of the 
humerus, in a non-defined position, for muscle thickness 
[41]; at 50% between the acromion and the olecranon, in 
a sitting position, for muscle thickness and echo-inten-
sity [42]; at 60% (long head) (proximal or distal was not 
described) between the acromial process of the scapula 
and the lateral epicondyle of the humerus, in prone posi-
tion, for muscle thickness, fascicle length, pennation angle 
and echo-intensity [23].

The coracobrachialis muscle was evaluated at 50% 
between the greater tubercle of the humeral head and the 
elbow crease, in a supine position, for muscle thickness [39].

Lower arm

Forearm musculature was evaluated at proximal 30% 
between the head of the radius and the styloid process of 
the ulna, in a standing position with the arm supinated, for 
muscle thickness [43].

Hand

Thenar muscles (abductor pollicis brevis, adductor pollicis 
brevis, flexor pollicis brevis and opponens pollicis) were 
evaluated with the probe placed transversely over the centre 
of the thenar eminence, as perpendicular as possible to the 
tendon of the flexor pollicis longus, at the thickest thenar 
muscles over the first metacarpal bone, in a supine position, 
with forearms in supination, elbows in full extension and 
dorsum of the hands in contact with the examination table, 
for muscle thickness [44].

Hypothenar muscles (opponens digiti minimi, flexor 
digiti minimi brevis and abductor digit minimi) were evalu-
ated with the probe placed transversely over the centre of 
the hypothenar eminence, perpendicular to the axis of the 
5th metacarpal bone, at the thickest thenar muscles over the 
first metacarpal bone, in a supine position, with forearms in 
supination, elbows in full extension and dorsum of the hands 
in contact with the examination table, for muscle thickness 
[44].

First dorsal interosseous muscle was evaluated at 50% 
between the origin and insertion of the muscle (identified by 
ultrasound), the probe perpendicular to the second metacar-
pal, in a sitting position, with the hand pronated, palm down 
with the thumb and index finger at a 70° angle, for muscle 
cross-sectional area and echo-intensity [45].

Table 1  Overview of muscles of upper and lower extremity, head and 
trunk described in this article

Upper extremity
muscles

Upper arm Biceps brachii
Triceps brachii
Coracobrachialis

Lower arm Forearm musculature
Hand Thenar

Hypothenar
First dorsal interosseous

Lower extremity
muscles

Upper leg Gluteus medius
Semimembranosus
Semitendinosus
Biceps femoris
Quadriceps
Rectus femoris
Vastus intermedius
Vastus lateralis

Lower leg Soleus
Lateral gastrocnemius
Medial gastrocnemius
Tibialis anterior
Tibialis posterior
Flexor digitorum longus
Flexor hallucis longus

Foot Flexor hallucis brevis
Abductor hallucis
Flexor digitorum brevis
Abductor digiti minimi

Head and neck
muscles

Temporal
Masseter
Suprahyoid musculature
Neck extensor musculature
Sternocleidomastoid

Thoracic
muscles

Serratus anterior
Lower trapezius
Diaphragm

Abdominal
muscles

Transversus abdominis
Internal oblique
External oblique
Rectus abdominis
Lumbar multifidus
Quadratus lumborum
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Upper leg

Gluteus medius was evaluated between the lateral surface 
of the iliac wing and the posteromedial surface of the tro-
chanter major, in a lateral lying position [46].

Semitendinosus muscle was evaluated at 50% between the 
ischial tuberosity and the posterior knee fold joint, along the 
line of the semitendinosus muscle, in a prone position (hips 
neutral, knees extended), for muscle thickness [28], fascicle 
length [28] and pennation angle [28].

Quadriceps muscle (rectus femoris and vastus interme-
dius bellies) was evaluated at 30% (proximal or distal was 
not described) between the anterior superior iliac spine and 
the proximal end of the patella, in a supine position, for 
muscle thickness and echo-intensity [47]; at 50% between 
the anterior superior iliac spine and the proximal end of the 
patella, in a supine position, for muscle thickness of both 
bellies [48, 49] and echo-intensity of rectus femoris alone 
[48]; at 30% (proximal or distal was not described) between 
the anterior superior iliac spine and the proximal end of 
the patella, in a supine position, for muscle thickness and 
echo-intensity [50]; at 50% between the anterior superior 
iliac spine and the lateral epicondyle of the femur, in a stand-
ing position, for echo-intensity [51]; at 50% between the 
greater trochanter and the knee cleft (left or right was not 
described), in a supine position with the knees in 10°, for 
muscle thickness, cross-sectional area and echo-intensity 
and pennation angle [52]; at 15 cm proximal of the superior 
border of the patella, in a sitting position, for muscle thick-
ness and echo-intensity [53].

Rectus femoris muscle was evaluated at 50% between the 
anterior superior iliac spine and the femoral lateral epicon-
dyle, in a supine position, for muscle thickness and echo-
intensity [38]; at 50% between the anterior superior iliac 
spine and the superior pole of the patella, in a sitting posi-
tion, for echo-intensity [54]; at 50% between the anterior 
superior iliac spine and the superior pole of the patella, in a 
lying position with knees in 10°, for muscle thickness and 
muscle cross-sectional area [55]; at 60% (proximal or distal 
was not described) between the greater trochanter and the 
lateral epicondyle of the femur, 3 cm lateral to the midline, 
in a supine position, for muscle thickness and echo-intensity 
[56]; at 50% between the greater trochanter and the upper 
edge of the patella, in a supine position, for muscle thickness 
[57]; at 50% between the greater trochanter and the lateral 
condyle of the femur, in a supine position with the knees 
totally extended, for muscle thickness and echo-intensity 
[42].

Vastus lateralis muscle was evaluated at 50% between 
the greater trochanter and the femoral lateral condyle, in a 
sitting position, for muscle thickness [27, 58] and fascicle 
length [27, 58] and pennation angle [58]; at 50% between the 
greater trochanter and the tibial lateral condyle, in a supine 

position, for muscle thickness [59–61], cross-sectional area 
[62], fascicle length [61], pennation angle [61] and echo-
intensity [59]; at 50% between the greater trochanter and the 
tibial lateral condyle, in a supine position with knees in a 60° 
angle, for muscle thickness, fascicle length and pennation 
angle [63]; at 50% between the greater trochanter and the 
superior pole of the patella, in a supine position, for echo-
intensity [64]; at 1/3 (proximal or distal was not described) 
between the anterior superior iliac spine and the centre of 
the patella, in a supine position, for muscle thickness [65]; 
at distal 1/3 between grand trochanter and the femur medial 
condyle, in a sitting position (90° angle for hips and knees) 
for muscle thickness and pennation angle [66].

Biceps femoris muscle was evaluated at 50% between the 
ischial tuberosity and the posterior knee joint fold, along the 
line of the biceps femoris long head, in a prone position with 
the knees at 5° flexion, for muscle thickness and pennation 
angle [67].

Lower leg

Soleus muscle was evaluated at proximal 30% between pop-
liteal crease and the lateral malleolus, in a standing position, 
for muscle thickness and echo-intensity [68].

Lateral gastrocnemius muscle was evaluated at proximal 
30% between popliteal crease and the lateral malleolus, in a 
standing position, for muscle thickness and echo-intensity 
[68]; at 30% (proximal or distal was not described) between 
popliteal crease and the midpoint of the lateral malleolus, in 
a supine position, for muscle thickness, fascicle length and 
pennation angle [69].

Medial gastrocnemius muscle was evaluated at 30% 
(proximal or distal was not described) between popliteal 
crease and the medial malleolus, in a standing position, 
for fascicle length [70]; at 30% (proximal or distal was not 
described) between the lateral condyle of the tibia and the 
lateral malleolus, in a supine position, for muscle thickness 
[71]; at proximal 30% between the popliteal fossa and the 
posterior calcaneus, in a prone position, for muscle thick-
ness and echo-intensity [38]; at proximal 30% between the 
head of the fibula and tip of the medial malleolus, in a sitting 
position, for muscle thickness [72].

Tibialis anterior muscle was evaluated at proximal 30% 
between the popliteal crease and tip of the lateral malleolus, 
in a sitting position, for muscle thickness [72].

Tibialis posterior muscle was evaluated at proximal 30% 
between popliteal crease and the lateral malleolus, in a 
standing position, for muscle thickness and echo-intensity 
[68].

Abductor hallucis muscle was evaluated between the 
medial calcaneal tuberosity and the navicular tuberosity, 
at the thickest part of the muscle 1–2 cm proximal to the 
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navicular tuberosity, in a supine position with the hip exter-
nally rotated and the knee slightly flexed, for muscle thick-
ness [73].

Flexor digitorum longus muscle was evaluated at 40% 
(proximal or distal was not described) and 50%, between the 
medial tibial condyle and the inferior margin of the medial 
malleous, in a supine position with the hip externally rotated 
and the knee slightly flexed, for muscle thickness [73].

Flexor hallucis longus was evaluated at 40% (proximal or 
distal was not described) and 50%, between the medial tibial 
condyle and the inferior margin of the medial malleous, in a 
supine position with the hip externally rotated and the knee 
slightly flexed, for muscle thickness [73].

Foot

Flexor hallucis brevis muscle was evaluated along the shaft 
of the 1st metatarsal and scanned in a proximal direction 
until the thickest portion of the muscle belly was located, 
distal to the base of the metatarsal, in a prone position with 
the feet hanging freely, for muscle thickness and cross-
sectional area [73].

The major muscle belly of flexor digitorum brevis was 
evaluated on a line joining the medial tubercle of the cal-
caneus to the 3rd toe on the plantar surface of the foot, at 
the thickest portion of the muscle belly, before it divided 
into its four muscle fascicles, in a prone position with the 
feet hanging freely, for muscle thickness and cross-sec-
tional area [73].

Abductor digiti minimi muscle was evaluated between 
the lateral calcaneal tuberosity and the tuberosity of the 
5th metatarsal, at the thickest part of the muscle near the 
calcaneo-cuboid joint, in a prone position with the feet 
hanging freely, for muscle thickness and cross-sectional 
area [73].

Thoracic

Serratus anterior muscle was evaluated with the test arm 
placed uppermost, mid-position of scapular protraction 
and retraction, neutral horizontal abduction/adduction and 
90° of glenohumeral flexion, with elbow in full extension, 
the transducer placed horizontally on the scapular inferior 
angle, was moved laterally until the midaxillary line, and 
was rotated to image the rib in cross-section until the short-
est rib axis view was apparent on image, then was aligned 
parallel with the muscle fascia on image, to provide greatest 
contrast between hypoechoic muscle and highly echogenic 
rib, the image taken at the midpoint of the rib width, in side 
lying position, for muscle thickness [74].

Lower trapezius muscle was evaluated on the 5th tho-
racic vertebra level, with ipsilateral head rotation and 145° 
of glenohumeral abduction, with the palm of the hand in 
contact with a supporting arm pillow on an adjacent plinth, 
the transducer orientated horizontally over the T5 vertebra 
and moved laterally until the thickest part of the LT was 
identified, in prone position, for muscle thickness [74].

Diaphragm was evaluated at the mid-axillary line on the 
right side, at the level of either the 8th or the 9th intercos-
tal space depending upon the clearest image, in a 30° head 
up supine position, the probe held perpendicular to the dia-
phragm, for muscle thickness [75]; at the midaxillary line in 
the apposition zone between the lung and liver on the right 
and between the lung and spleen on the left, in the intercostal 
spaces between the ninth, tenth, and eleventh ribs, 0.5–2 cm 
above the costophrenic sinus, for muscle thickness [76].

Abdominal

Transverse abdominis muscle was evaluated cross the 
abdominal wall over the anterior axillary line, with the 
probe held transversally at 50% between the 12th rib and 
the iliac crest, in a supine position with a pillow under 
head and knees, for muscle thickness [46, 77, 78]; across 
the abdominal wall 2.5 cm anterior to the anterior axil-
lary line, between the 12th rib and the iliac crest, in a 
crook lying position, for muscle thickness [79]; across the 
abdominal wall 10 cm lateral to the umbilicus along the 
midaxillary line, for muscle thickness [80, 81].

Internal oblique muscle was evaluated across the 
abdominal wall over the anterior axillary line, with the 
probe held transversally at 50% between the 12th rib and 
the iliac crest, in a supine position with a pillow under 
head and knees, for muscle thickness [77, 78]; across 
the abdominal wall 2.5 cm anterior to the anterior axil-
lary line, between the 12th rib and the iliac crest, in a 
crook lying position, for muscle thickness [79]; across the 
abdominal wall 10 cm lateral to the umbilicus along the 
midaxillary line, for muscle thickness [80].

External oblique muscle was evaluated across the 
abdominal wall over the anterior axillary line, with the 
probe held transversally at 50% between the 12th rib and 
the iliac crest, in a supine position with a pillow under 
head and knees, for muscle thickness [77, 78]; across 
the abdominal wall 2.5 cm anterior to the anterior axil-
lary line, between the 12th rib and the iliac crest, in a 
crook lying position, for muscle thickness [79]; across the 
abdominal wall 10 cm lateral to the umbilicus along the 
midaxillary line, for muscle thickness [80].

Rectus abdominis muscle (right side) was evaluated to 
the right of the linea alba, 1 cm superior to the umbilicus 
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during deep inspiration, in a supine position, for muscle 
thickness [40].

Lumbar multifidus muscle was evaluated between the 
4th and 5th interspinous space, in a prone position with a 
pillow under the abdomen, for muscle thickness [46, 78]; 
at the 4th vertebrae, between the tip of the zygapophyseal 
joint and the inferior facial edge of the superior border of 
the muscle, for muscle thickness and cross-sectional area 
[82]; between the 4th and 5th lumbar vertebral level, at 
level of the zygapophysial joints, in prone position, for 
muscle thickness [81]; between the L4 and L5 regions of 
the spinal cord, based on the position of the Jacoby line, in 
a prone position, for muscle thickness and echo-intensity 
[42].

Quadratus lumborum muscle was evaluated at the 
abdominal flank above the iliac crest, in a lateral lying 
position [46].

Head and neck muscles

Temporal muscle was evaluated by a transversally placed 
transducer at 4 cm lateral from the eyelid and 2 cm above 
a reference line (horizontal line linking the upper edge of 
the external auditory canal and the corner of the eyelid), in 
a lateral lying position, for muscle thickness [83].

Masseter muscle was evaluated at its most prominent 
area at the same angle as the occlusal plane, for muscle 
thickness [84]; with the probe placed perpendicular to the 
anterior margin of the masseter muscle and external sur-
face of the mandibular ramus, between 2 and 2.5 cm above 
the lower mandibular margin, in a supine position with 
the molars of both arches touching without pressure (light 
occlusal contact position), for muscle thickness [85]; by 
palpation to aid in placing the transducer perpendicular 
to the direction of the muscle fibers, approximately 2 cm 
above the mandible branch, for muscle thickness [86].

Suprahyoid muscles (geniohyoid muscle, digastricus 
muscle and stylohyoid muscle) were evaluated in the fron-
tal plane, halfway between the mandibular mentum and 
the palpable thyroid cartilage, in a sitting position looking 
straight ahead with the mouth closed, for cross-sectional 
area [87].

Genioglossus muscle was evaluated submentally in 
the midsagittal line, with the probe aimed cranially, in a 
supine position, for muscle displacement [88].

Geniohyoid muscle was evaluated at 1/3 of the horizon-
tal line between the parotid and the mandible, in a supine 
position, examination bed inclined at 30°, for muscle 
thickness and echo-intensity [89].

Tongue muscle (no subdivision) was evaluated perpen-
dicular to the Frankfurt horizontal plane at the first pre-
molar area for evaluation of the middle portion, and at the 
second premolar and tilted 45° to the Frankfurt horizontal 

plane for assessment of the base of the tongue, in resting 
position after swallowing saliva, for muscle thickness and 
echo-intensity [90].

Neck extensor muscles (trapezius muscle, splenius 
capitis muscle, semispinalis capitis muscle, semispinalis 
cervicis muscle and multifidus muscle) were evaluated at 
the level of the C4 spinous process, in a sitting position, 
for cross-sectional area [91].

Neck extensor muscles (trapezius, splenius capitis, sem-
ispinalis capitis and semispinalis cervicis) were evaluated 
2 cm laterally to the C6 spinous process, in a sitting posi-
tion, for muscle thickness [92].

Sternocleidomastoid muscle was evaluated at the C6 
spinous process level at the thickest portion of the muscle, 
in a sitting position, for muscle thickness [92].

Discussion

The field of US muscle assessment is clearly growing, with 
more research groups using this technique to give more 
hands-on information on the muscles described. However, 
a clear standardization remains absent. This is primarily 
because for most muscle groups, no information was previ-
ously available. Therefore, standardization propositions for 
39 muscles/muscle groups encountered will be discussed 
below.

Patient positioning pre‑investigation

Whereas previously a resting period of minimum 30 min 
was proposed, new data show that changing from a stand-
ing to a supine position, after 5 min a normalisation of 
measurements can occur [22]. Although only muscle thick-
ness, muscle cross-sectional area and echo-intensity were 
evaluated, this is an important improvement for clinical 
practice. Letting the patient wait for 30 min to restore natu-
ral fluid redistribution is not always feasible. Evolution of 
change in pennation angle after position change should be 
studied specifically before recommendation can be made.

Although muscle thickness, muscle cross-sectional area 
and echo-intensity do not seem to change after 5 min of rest, 
not all muscle parameters are studies nor is the intensity of 
exercise prior to examination studies. Therefore, it is still 
advised to not exercise in the 30 min before investigation.

Adhering to a standard position before starting the meas-
urements is paramount. In supine position, no attention had 
been given before to the position of the feet. Although no 
comparative studies have been published, the proposition is 
that feet should point upwards as to have no external rotation 
of the leg. The test subject’s legs can be easily supported by 
pillows to avoid the need for muscle contractions.
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One study tested whether the cross-sectional area of the 
rectus femoris varied depending on the variation in hip flex-
ion/head of bed elevation. Differences between: (a) 0° and 
20°, (b) 0° and 30°, (c) 0° and 60°, and (d) 20° and 60° were 
investigated [93]. Since there was a significant difference, 
clearly using a standard measurement technique regarding 
positioning of the patient is paramount in assessing muscle 
mass. For reassessment of a study subject, the same position 
should be used as for the first measurements.

Components of muscle

The five main muscle parameters that were described so far 
remain the same: muscle thickness, muscle cross-section 
area, pennation angle, fascicle length and echo-intensity.

Regarding muscle thickness, one article suggested that 
this should be corrected by dividing muscle thickness 
through the weight of the test subject [91]. Another article 
suggested this technique of allometric scaling but by divid-
ing muscle thickness through body mass index [94]. As body 
weight can certainly have an influence on muscle thickness 
through increase of local muscle-adipose deposits, more data 
are welcome to support the relevance of this statement. For 
instance, a positive correlation was found between medial 
gastrocnemius muscle thickness and calf circumference 

in older women, but this correlation was weak and non-
significant among those with excess weight [95]. Also, no 
comparative data exist on using either body weight or body 
mass index.

Regarding muscle cross-sectional area, it should be men-
tioned that extended field-of-view methods are also used to 
measure cross-sectional area. However, these were not part 
of this review.

Regarding echo-intensity, one study showed very good 
intraclass correlation coefficients (≥ 0.900) and very small 
standard errors of measurement (≤ 7.26%) [64]. However, 
there is still no good method of standardization, as no reli-
able, cheap dummies are available that could repeat these 
values between both researchers and different ultrasound 
machine systems.

Regarding pennation angle, a large variance could pos-
sibly exist, not only throughout the muscle bulk, but also at 
the earlier proposed measuring points [96]. The hypothesis 
is that this is linked to a larger amount of myosteatosis and/
or fibrosis. No studies so far described this variance in a 
clinical setting, making this phenomenon and its clinical 
implications poorly understood.

Regarding fascicle length, two formulae are currently 
used in the literature, although one is only used by one arti-
cle. The latter not only uses pennation angle and muscle 
thickness, but also the aponeurosis angle (see 4.2.2.). As 

Table 2  Proposed anatomical landmarks for each muscle of the upper extremity discussed

NA = not applicable; TBV = to be visualised by ultrasound, meaning that no clear anatomical landmark is present
*Thenar muscles include abductor pollicis brevis, adductor pollicis brevis, flexor pollicis brevis and opponens pollicis
† Hypothenar muscles include opponens digiti minimi, flexor digiti minimi brevis and abductor digit minimi
‡ Holding a tennis or baseball ball without squeezing it holds your hand position neutral without having to contract any muscle. The advantage of 
a tennis/baseball ball is that they have the same dimensions throughout the world, with only a minimal difference between them, non-significant 
for the proposed purpose

Proximal landmark Distal landmark Exact point Remark

Upper arm muscles
Biceps brachii Anterior part of acromion pro-

cess (acromioclavicular joint)
Elbow crease where tendon can 

be palpated
50% Arm and shoulder neutral

Triceps brachii Most lateral distal part of acro-
mion process

Tip of olecranon

Coracobrachialis Anterior part of acromion pro-
cess (acromioclavicular joint)

TBV

Lower arm muscles
Forearm Elbow crease where tendon of 

the biceps brachii muscle can 
be palpated

Styloid process Proximal 30% Hand neutral, tennis/baseball 
ball‡

Hand muscles
Thenar* Most medio-anterior part of 

scaphoid bone
Most anterolateral part of the 

first metacarpophalangeal 
joint

50% Hand in supination, thumb in 45° 
angle of arm line

Hypothenar† Most anterior part of pisiform 
bone

Most anterior part of distal end 
of the fifth metacarpal

Hand in supination

First dorsal interosseous Middle part of the first metacar-
pal bone

Posterior tip of second metacar-
pophalangeal joint (knuckle)

Hand in pronation
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there are no comparative studies between the two formulae, 
and also no studies linking the formulae to actual anatomical 
measurements, more information is needed before recom-
mendations can be done regarding the best formula.

In some muscles/muscle groups, it is not always feasible 
to measure all ultrasonographic parameters. For the dia-
phragm for instance, measuring a cross-sectional area is not 
possible. This is a limitation that cannot be solved. Since it is 
not yet clear whether some components are more important 
than others, more studies are needed on this subject.

Besides the five main parameters described earlier, four 
new parameters are introduced: muscle volume, stiffness, 
contraction potential and microcirculation.

Regarding muscle volume, being able to measure mus-
cle volume without the use of 3-dimensional ultrasound 
scanning techniques would prove very interesting. The 
formula provided only uses muscle thickness and limb 

length. However, the equation in this study was based 
upon another study in which only two muscle groups—
elbow extensors and knee extensors—were evaluated 
through ultrasound and MRI [97]. In this study, muscle 
thickness only contributed to muscle volume for 41.9% 
(for knee extensors) and 70.4% (for elbow flexors). Also, 
these are muscle groups, not individual muscles. More 
studies are needed to correlate total muscle volume to 
muscle thickness of individual muscles using the pro-
posed equation.

Regarding muscle stiffness, one must realise that 
during the ageing process, the distribution of the dif-
ferent components of normal muscle mass changes. 
An increased amount of fibrosis and adipose tissue are 
the two main features, although other factors, such as 
advanced glycation end products (AGE’s) can also play 
a role [98]. This alters the biomechanical properties of 

Table 3  Proposed anatomical landmarks for each muscle of the lower extremity discussed

LNP = lying in neutral position, meaning either supine position (head rest maximal inclination of 30°, arm loosely besides body, hips neutral, 
knees fully extended, feet in upright position) or prone position (arm loosely besides body, hips neutral, knees fully extended, feet in downright 
position hanging over examination table). MT = metatarsal. TBV = to be visualised. In this case, there are anatomical landmarks, but since there 
is a large fat pad, and palpation can be difficult, it is advised to check the landmarks ultrasonographically. *In clinical practice, it can be difficult 
to ask patients to lie in a prone position; therefore, a sitting position, with knees and ankles bend in 90° is preferred. For research purposes, a 
prone lying position is also possible. In the latter case, knees should be in full extension, ankles should remain bend at 90°

Proximal landmark Distal landmark Exact point Remark

Upper leg muscles
Gluteus medius Top point of the iliac wing (femur-line, 

neutral position)
Medial surface of the trochanter major 50% LNP

Semimembranosus Ischial tuberosity Most medial part of articular cleft of 
kneeSemitendinosus

Biceps femoris Proximal head of fibula
Rectus femoris Greater trochanter Proximal patella border
Vastus intermedius
Vastus lateralis
Lower leg muscles
Soleus Middle point of the knee cavity Insertion of Achilles tendon on calca-

neus
Proximal 30% Sitting position*

Lateral gastrocnemius Most lateral point of articular cleft of 
the knee

Most lateral top of the lateral malleolus

Medial gastrocnemius Most medial point of articular cleft of 
the knee

Most medial top of the medial malleolus

Tibialis anterior Most lateral point of articular cleft of 
the knee

Tibialis posterior Middle point of the knee cavity Insertion of Achilles tendon on calca-
neusFlexor digitorum longus

Flexor hallucis longus Most lateral point of articular cleft of 
the knee

Foot muscles
Flexor hallucis brevis Proximal end of first MT Distal end of first MT 50% TBV
Abductor hallucis Medial calcaneal tuberosity
The major belly of 

flexor digitorum 
brevis

Distal end of third MT

Abductor digiti minimi Lateral part of distal end of fifth MT
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the muscle—reflected in muscle stiffness—which can 
be measured through elastography. Measuring stiffness 
could potentially give more information about the possi-
ble functionality of the muscle (force, strength, relaxation 
strength, i.e. range of motion) than measuring the differ-
ent components separately. However, no clear informa-
tion about the exact changes throughout the muscle bulk 
during the ageing process is available yet. Also, different 
types of elastography exist, with no comparison between 
different systems available. The last limitation for its cur-
rent use in clinical practice is the cost, as this software 
option is rather expensive and not included in standard 
ultrasound systems. Nevertheless, this technique has a lot 
of future potential.

Regarding muscle contraction potential, the clinical 
implication of this technique is very unclear. Maximal 
voluntary contraction of a muscle can be influenced by 

many factors such as illness, compliance of patients, 
supportive techniques, pain and fatigue. Cheng et  al. 
[25] measured the contraction potential of swallowing 
muscle, in an effort to provide solid numbers in a field 
of research where quantification is very difficult. This 
technique could of course be used also in larger muscles/
muscle groups. Of course, the more often a muscle is 
contracted, the more voluminous it will get because of 
the increased blood flow. Strict standardization will be 
necessary here to ensure the smallest possible bias. If 
this succeeds, perhaps another more functional assess-
ment will be available.

Regarding muscle microcirculation, one can be brief. 
Although yet again another potentially very interest-
ing parameter, at this point it is too early to be used in 
clinical practice. Contrast agents are not yet allowed 
to be used in each country. Also, no clear information 

Table 4  Proposed anatomical landmarks for each head and trunk muscle discussed

CSA = cross-sectional area. FP = Frankfurt plane, also known as the auriculo-orbital plane, is the plane in which the line between the upper mar-
gins of both ear canals and the inferior margin of the orbitae is horizontal. MT = muscle thickness. NA = not applicable. TBV = to be visualised 
by ultrasound, meaning that no clear anatomical landmark is present
*At the most proximal end of the tragus
† Suprahyoid muscles are limited to geniohyoid, mylohyoid and digastricus muscle
‡ Neck extensor muscles are limited to the trapezius, splenius capitis, semispinalis capitis, semispinalis cervicis and multifidus muscle. §As only 
the cross-sectional area of the entire muscle group can be measured due to the very close approximation of all the different individual muscles, 
there is only the horizontal plane one needs to respect
¶ As only the cross-sectional area of the muscle can be measured, there is only the horizontal plane one needs to respect
# Measuring point should be placed at 50% of both the medial–lateral and the superior-inferior plane

Proximal landmark Distal landmark Exact point Remark

Head and neck muscles
Temporal Lateral corner of the eyelid Upper edge of the external auditory 

canal*
50% Sitting position, jaw 

relaxed, lips closed
Masseter Mandibular angle Distal 30%
Suprahyoid† Most posteroinferior part of the mental 

tuberculum of the mandibula
Most anterosuperior part of hyoid bone 50% FP

Neck  extensors‡ C4 spinal process Only  CSA§

Sternocleidomastoid Mastoid process Top of manubrium sterni 50% FP
Thoracic muscles
Serratus anterior Due to strong asymmetry, no clear measuring points can be proposed. Muscle is TBV completely. Straight but relaxed 

sitting position, with arm held behind back with dorsal side of hand held relaxed to sacral bone
Lower trapezius In the horizontal plane of the 5th thoracic spinal process, 5 cm lateral to the vertebral process. Straight but relaxed sit-

ting position, with arm held in neutral position
Diaphragm In the midaxillary line on the right side, between the 9th and the 10th rib, right 

hand held behind head
Only MT Supine, full inspiration

Abdominal muscles
Transverse abdominis In the anterior axillary line, between the 12th rib and the iliac crest 50% Supine, full expiration
Internal oblique
External oblique
Rectus abdominis Because of the different parts present, borders of the different parts of the rectus 

abdominis are TBV
50%#

Lumbar multifidus L4 spinal process Only CSA Minimal lumbar lordosis
Quadratus lumborum Due to strong asymmetry, proximal and distal border are TBV. Measuring point should be at 2 cm more medial from 

50% between the most lateral points of the borders. Straight but relaxed sitting position
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regarding the spreading pattern throughout different 
types of muscles is available yet. Promising, but not 
yet feasible.

Measuring points

Some muscles can easily be delineated through the use of 
specific anatomical landmarks. Others will still require 
an ultrasonographic visualisation before exact measuring 
points can be identified. For all the muscles/muscle groups 
described in this articles, anatomical landmarks and meas-
uring points are proposed in three tables: upper extremity 
muscles (Table 2), lower extremity muscles (Table 3) and 
head and trunk muscles (Table 4). For most of these mus-
cles—except for those where the borders of the muscle are 
to be visualised—example pictures will be provided in the 
supplemental material.

Remarks regarding measured data

Ultrasound is a technique that has a high inter- and intra-
rater reliability. Still, due to various reasons, small vari-
ations can always occur. That is the reason why it is still 
advised to use the mean value of three measurements for 
all items measured.

Test–retest reliability and validity of muscle size esti-
mation by ultrasound for both curved and linear array 
transducers seem to be adequate [99]

Some ultrasound systems cannot perform (all) measure-
ments on-screen during the examination. Sometimes, one 
might want to take image stills and perform the measure-
ments later. For the measurements after the ‘live’ examina-
tion, ImageJ is proposed as an easy-to-use, free alternative 
to more expensive software options.

Conclusion

The emerging field of ultrasonographic assessment of mus-
cle mass only highlights the need for a standardization of 
measurement technique. Through this article, new insights 
regarding the use of ultrasound in muscle assessment are 
addressed and incorporated in measurement propositions for 
a largely expanded set of muscles/muscle groups. Because 
of the variety of muscles described, the foundations are 
laid out for a broad consensus for both muscle research in 
general and sarcopenia assessment in particular. As already 
noted, the propositions made in this article are to be viewed 
as starting points. Future studies will need to help guide 
the evolution of these modest guidelines to become an evi-
dence-based worldwide consensus.
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